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Legislation Clouds Plan
For City of Salem HeightsAdmitted by Student

Field Leaves
$30 Million to
Foundation

NEW YORK, Nov. 20

Field 3rd has bequeathed
more than 30 million dollars to
the foundation that bears his

Herter May Join
Eisenhower Team

hut law firm announced to--

Aldrkh as ambassador to Great;"",

the morning of Oct. 19.

Paul D. Matovich, 20. Kellogg,
Idaho,, was charged with physical-
ly setting a fire at Chrisman Hall
Oct. 13 in which a davenport,
chair and drapes were burned.

There were other dormitory
fires on the rampus Oct. 12. 14

and 19. Arson was suspected in

meeting as to how residents of the
area would greet the proposal,

Darst said he imagined there
would he plenty of preliminary op-

position to persons "who haven't
attended any of the Chamber meet-

ings.

Io oilier business, Darst reported
(hot directors had tabled a pro-

posal to erect a chapel ai d com-

munity center in the Chamber-sponsore- d

South Salem park. He
sain the plan had brought op-

position from a tew peoTrte who
had contributed funds for the park.

Britain if Aldrich steps out. Hag -

erty wouldn't say whether any -

thing like that was under consid
eration,
Nat Consulted

Herter himself said he had not
been consulted about any federal

posed city would, If incorporated,
eventually construct a sewage
treatment plant, i

Myron Butler, former Salem
Heights water commissioner, said
he did not think an accurate cost
estimate of the sewage plant could
be made "at this time."

Appointed to a publicity commit-
tee concerning the proposed in-

corporation were Chamber Secre-

tary Ralph Wyckoff. John Darst
and Robert C. Friess.

Darst, a South Village resident,
is chairman of the Chambers board
of directors.

Committee ) Be Named

President Gardner said he would
appoint a committee to raise funds
to cover the cost of the election
w'.iich he estimated would be $.00
or more. He said $130 had already

(5tory also oa page ene)
Slifim Ntwi Servlr

SALKM HEIGHTS, Nov. 20 -S-

uspicion of future legislation
lurked in the background here to-

night as the South Salem Suburban
Chamber of Commerce announced
its support for a new city of Salem
Heights.

Chamber President Don Gardner,
who presided, stressed that his
group "wants to cooperate with all
existing bodies of government,'
but he and other members of the
Chnmber said they thought laws
might be passed that would en-

able cities to annex suburban areas
without the approval of residents
involved.

Gardner said the Chamber thinks
a new city here could solve com- -

munity problems quicker and
".
f"Pw ,nan lney wou,a ,olvra
if the area were part of the city
of Salem.

Report Planned
A leeislative Interim committee

appointment and did not knowi acn 0f n grandchildren
he was under considers- - cejVes $100,000. Some M personal

tion. He spoke tp reporters here employes also inherit amounts

ELSINORR

LOVE ME TENDER" 1.10:35
"QUEEN Or BABYLON" 9 00

'

CAPITOL
(Continuous from 1 p m.)

"THE MOUNTAIN" 1:10. S:I7,
10:11

"CHA CHA CHA BOOM" 1:C0,
4:51. 54

HOLLYWOOD

"KING I" 8:51

"SAFARI" 7:00. 11:13

Negroes in
.Bus Boycott

Ra'if CirHfFUC04 VIUCI
MONTGOMERY, Ala!, Nov. 20

aweary Montgomery Negroes
are ,,n finding wavs to get to

nrf from uork lhir rnurl.
1" " IT, "A If' .

gated citv buse
s,x aav!, smcc the motor

pool was stopped by an injunction.
uncounted thousands have found
rides with friends. Some
used taxirjbs. but manv have..,, u.oik.

The U.S. . Supreme Court has
said bus segregation is unconstitu
tional, but formal notice of the
integration decree won't be sent

urf about DIC-,1-

time has expired for city
state authorities to ask for a re
hearing.

;n'n,. '
er philanthropist died

Nov., m at the age of S3

His widow, Ruth Pruyn Field,

inherits homes in Long Island,
.new ion fny ami
una, plus a las" u'gaiy ui
aoq

Iha.ed on their leneth of service;
wjtn field.

t- -Thr -'remaindef : r.f th 'estate
xoes to Field's son," Marshall Field

ijr e(jjtor an(j publisher of the
. - ... ... .

Chicago wnicn me;

ciuir rii-i- iiiuiiu.
The law firm said the will is to

be offered for probate soon in Suf- -

f II. ...., ik ..,!.rn an4 nfiu.b, ...s
Long lsiana. ino oaie was set tor
probating; the will, ,but the; firm
tonighU iriide public a" summary
of the will's provisions.

Dag to Report
Favorably on
U.N. Troops

t
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov.

20 Dag Hammarskjold will re-
port to the U.N. Asembly his gen-

eral satisfaction wilh the entry of

navfhas been wrestling vfiffi J the
burgeoning problems of suburban

MOSCOW. Idaho, Nov. 20 m

A charge of first degree arson
was filed tonight against a fresh-
man student who officers said had
admitted setting one in a series
o( dormitory fires which struck

University of Idaho campus
last month,

He was not charged with set
lina thm fir in whifh three follnw
atudent lost their lives early on

South High
a 1 mm

Student WineTT iiij
Speech Meet

v iu c.... .iAni .t
;South Salem Hlgn school, WM

Tne.Hav ,v,ino
of ,he S4,(m chamber of

. .... .
commerce s wnn annual voice oi
Democracy speaking contest

juaaine was neio in nabAi .iu
dios and a triable radio will be.,

j . c . ,

PT'?' L" ""J- -j
tr".:' u"., 7k." Z

"" T'. M"l" r
sented to his

Next step for Savage will be
the state-wid- e contest scheduled
for Dec. 1 at Hood River

Savage, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Savage,- l"i40 S. Cot- -

tage St., spoke on "The Song of
Democracy." His high school;
speech teacher is Miss Amanda
Anderson. '

.

rn.t. Hiinat flatM Uiltmon

dpn( wh participatel.",",. tJr.A uin- -

tartM caum Ardemv:r7
Daniel Hitter, serra Lainoiic. ana

KWI Vnrlh vfllm ThV
--

Voke of rmocracy key

Worker Loss

iMeaieleV mmmmmmm

'during a brief stopover en route
from Boston to his plantation
Oar Charleston, Sr C.-- -'

V'l am going down to my plan- -

talion lor me J non -

. , , .
narwsRiving
, j . ,ti . !i ,

oays, nener saio. iais an '
know right now."

To Join Ike?

7

1
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20

Gov. ChrisUan A. Herter ofr. . .... , ,

,"7 l,,rn' D,rrrJsa""niures readv to release yet regard- -

become a reality, the Negroes ; what , , m, , re.
have pledged to continue shunning irfd , cj(
Ihm Kticsk rwlifv fnav Kstt-- Inl. r

been contributed.
Estimate of the number of resi

dents in the proposed area was
based on the number of water
meters serving the area 'about
i eutu-an- an estimate from coun-

ty school authorities which Archie
McKillop, a Chamber director, said
was "about 8.000 persons."

There was no indication at the

Cottonwoods

WED., NOY. 21

LITTLE WILLIE JOHN

Recordings

"Fever" "My Nerves"
"All Arcund The World"

WILLIS JACKSON

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

the UN. peace patrol into Egypt a,,, Cirt juuhi and the
and its use so far, diplomats aidjRev. Josfph Harding said compe-tonigh- t.

, tition among the other contestants

'
lowed since a boycott started
nearly 12 months ago.

Meanwhile, the City Commission
in its first official reaction to the

Smourlrng instructed
cdv attnrnpvs tonsv In .k - th.
court to reconsider, even though
some officials said privately they
thought there is slim chance.

inc Qipiomau.. wn wuiu WM M clo!,e they were unable to In fbo identified, said. fourth ort MrinOS-Pine- S

nation advisory committee had fifth piace winner. -
nnai v approvea mree repons oy
the U.N. secretary general based
on his trip to Egypt and develop--

metit. l Hat Thv th
.r.

1 A summarv of hit4atk with!".- -' .' . ". ,"1.. " j .Tien.yeed College

OTHsacuuseiia ic.vr. p..ucjvjan Eurm,

arh irW'lllftinlT the 1ftt hlflZP 111

'Which the students died.
Earle Koehler. state law en-

forcement commissioner who has
been here for two days, issued
the following sta'ement:

'Thirty-thre- e davs of intensiv
investigation oy iocui luum.v anu
state officials has resulted in the
solution of the series of fires m
University mf :daho dormitories
and the deaths ol three students
in the last fire at Gault Hall,
un. is.

Koehler did not elaborate on

the last section of his statement,
Al.- - Ihn. 'n .... ,n, ..I , .( ,n." .' """was continuing into the Oct. 19

Jire.
t-- rr:T ta;w.. a ...

jjusnje oi mc oeace. ne waivrn
preliminary Varin-- and was
bound over to Supenor Court un- -

ider $40,000 nond.
Latah County Prosecutor IJoyd

G. Martinson said that Matovich
n1(j a 0f fires
eluding throV-'.VHaUf- .

ton Air Force Base in California
where he had mce been stationed
while in the service.

Death of Two
In Hospital

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. M
(i The maximum fine of t:m
was imposea looay upon ewion
u'ellesley Hosoital for violations.....1 .lW- - rricuiaiioiw
ir&uuru in urdliis Ul iw o
June 10.

The penalty was ordered in
Middlesex Superior Court bv
Judge John G. Meagher, who;
heard the case without a jurv.

Evidence at an investigation
showed the patients were acciden- -

tallv administered a poisonous
sterilizing agent instead of the
mild laxative prescribed. The im
vesication, brought out that the
sterilising agent had Deen"st(M -tf

Seines.
"

RCSS ASK DAMAGES

mission, is filing an W damage
claim with Japan - Foreign Office,
He says that is what it cost to
repair the Soviet Embassy after
young Japanese rightists stormed
the building Nov. 12.
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. him

Egyptian President Nasser andi,
ins uusrrvaijun. un me .pui. Ju
agreements were reached with

HM?r- -

t , .... ,
na um .

salvage operations by Scandma- -

panies to clear the Sues Canal
obstructions It is estimated this
will be a task lasting five months
or more. .
- sAiactuar account oi messazes
from Hammarskiold to Britain
France and Israel noting thNMjobs

ofCosts State,
NnanUaf

reres unier
PORTLAND, Nov 20 i Fac- -

"''' and alumni of Reed College j

!,elnd a testimonial dinner to- -,

n'2ht. honorln Ur Frank Loxley
Grlffin' mted, mathematician and

ret'rin5 Pwdent ol the college,
RTdL tn,stm announced, the

'ahhshment of a "Griffin chair,w,:"VA".come from the endowment .would
nav the salary nf a rfistinpiiishcri'

Griffin. 5, a member of the

State employes who leave their
after mey h.ve received spe- -

the, IH:Mhrl.UAssembly resolutions callingl onlcialized training are costing
state money, James Daniels, exe- -

cutive secretary of the Oregon TOKYO, Nov. 20 -S-ergei Tich-- ! mathematician to head the depart-Employe- s

Association saidivinsky, chief of Russia's fishery !ment there.
Thursday Morning 10 A.M.

original Reed faculty was called sixth union to approve contracts
tout of retirement two vears aeowith the Cleveland News, the

them to withdraw from Egypt,
noting that they have not done so,
and asking when they plan to com
ply with the Asembly request.

Blaze Damages
Portland Ship

PORTLAND, Nov 20 W An

Vn.K' " wW ar f

acetylene torch ignited explosive training was that they were
set off f fir on the' freed more money in private in-o- il

tanker Atlantic States at Swan dustry.
SOMCTHINO

to become president He is. sue-

ceeded by Dr. Richard H. Sulli- -

van.

"SPECIAL LADIES SHOW

' isncuoiY eo r uu

areas and will submit a report to
the next assembly.

whk.n j, backing the move here
is a group. Gardner

h:id the incorporation idea has
been under consideration for

about a year.
Gardner said there were no fig

The rfi PPO"''' W"u'd ae
in the present Salem Heights, Vis

ta Heights and Morningside Wa-

ter Districts. It would include the....- I l... ,v.

Kr Heighta Bwal Fire
Protection district.

Sfwajc Facilities

Need for sewage facilities is con-

sidered one of the most pressing
needs of the area. But (ia:
and other Chamber spokesman de
dared that it was not "the main
reason" that a new city was being
proposed.

It was indicated that the pro

Pressmen Okeh
Cleveland Offer

CLEVELAND, Niv 20 The

Pressmen's Union, which turnod
down a 'proposed contract with
Cleveland's three big daily news-

papers Sunday, approved the
same agreement tonight by a vote
of M to 53.

The pressmen thus became the

Cleveland Plain Dealer and the
Cleveland Press, all idle since

!Nov. 1.
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By WILMOT HERCHER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 -The

White House disclosed today that
Gov. Christian A. Herter of

may join the Eisenhow-
er team after his term ends in
January.- -

It also was announced that Pres-
ident Eisenhower has accepted the
resignations of Roswell B. Perkins
as assistant secretary of health,
education and welfare; and Wll- -

liam H. Jackson as presidential
aslstant for . national security af- -

ton:
Asked about the possibility of

riener neing recruueo oy me u- -
, , ..u t.... iiiiimuuauon, wmim w. nuaij,

White House press secretary, said!
tie would nave to put it this way:

''He it and wiH be governor of
the . Commonwealth of Massachu
setts until the end of this year.
Certainly ' his great - talents and
services. I would hupt,"ould M
used in some way and not be lost
to the country." , .
Beamed far .Veen

Herter la the man Harold E.
Stsssen, Eisenhower's disarma
ment side, boomed for the Repub-Ili- a

nomina-
tion last Hummer as a substitute
(or Vies President Nixon. Herter
said he would refuse the nomina-

tion, however, and he ended up by
pacing' Nixon's name in nomina-
tion. :

(There has been speculation that,1,
8 Robbery
a i

marge Lodged
Seattle. Nov. w -t-wo

men and two women were taken
into custody and one charged with
bank robbery tonight in connec-

tion with the $34,000 robbery of a
West Seattle branch bank yester-
day afternoon.

The robbery charge was made
against Raymond W. J. Clermont,
31 Seattle, first of the four to be
picked up by FBI agents. He was
arrested at the southwest Seattle
home or Miss Jane Hardesty, who
is being

'
held as .a material wit-ne-

The FBI said two revolvers and
about $18,000 in currency, much
of H still in bank wrapper;, was
picked up at the time of Cler-

mont's arrest. -

Blind Boy
Loses Suit
'.SPOKANE. Nov. 20 Ml - A

, superior court Jury tonight denied
damages to boy who claimed
ne was bunded In a tumbling ac-
cident in - schoo! .gymnasium.

Gary Myrene,"-IS- , $12,-50- 0

from Spokane School District
tl and Harold V. Jones, a ohvsi- -

cai education Instructor at Lewis
or tiari Mign ocnooi. The youth,
who suffered detatched retinas on
his eyes, claimed he was injured
when his head struck his knees
while he wis unattended in the
gymnasium.

The jury found Jones and the
school board innocent of any negli-
gence.

The Weather
Max. Mia. Rain

Atoria so a .oo
3S .00

MMford 57 M .00
North Bend B7 Si .00
Prtln0 47 HI .00
SaJ.ia , 44 2t .M

Chlcsm .. ST. M
Lai Anfelcs 7 47 .00
Miami , S3 73 .02
San rranciaco SI 44 .00
Saattla 4S J .00
Spokane i M ii .00
Waahinftoa, 9. C. -1- 1 11 .00

Today' foraeast ( from U. i.
Waalhr Bureau, McNary Field, Sa-
lem): Clear today and tonlfht with
fog during the early mornlns hours,
Increanni cloudlnea Thurnday; a
little warmer' with the hlh today
SO and the low tonlfht 30.

.Willamette River: 3.0 lett.
iTemp. 1241 a.m. today 12.

' "
Saleaa Prerla)Utia

Since start of weather year Sept. 1

Tn date Last year Nnrmil
'S.40 13.3S 05

T"
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Island here last night.
. . . ... .T r, na L.irr, ounnnu . .

welder repairing a tank on the
ship, was hospitalized with serious
cuts and .possible internal injuries.
The tanker was not badly dam-

aged.

AIDE WEDS

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., Nov.
O Murray Pholinpr Vice
President Nixon's 1952 campaign
manager, and Ruth Huntley Ar- -

nold, 15, his associate in political
campaigns, were honeymooning
Monday in Honolulu.

CARTOONS

MORNING

ARE HAVING A "LADIES ONLY"
SHOW ON "LOVE MI TENDER"

Morn at 10:30 A.M.
So Come en Down and Enjoy
Elvis Presley's First Bit; Shew

1

UTILE M ILLIE JOHN

THANKSGIVING EYE

DANCE
WED., NOY. 21

featuring

iitHJ John.
Recording. Star of

"FEVER"
"My Nerves'

"All Around the World"
. I Need Your l.oe"

"Home at List"
with

WILLIS JACKSON

AND ORCHESTRA

COTTONWOOD
ALBANY

we

1 VvJ J e

WTW! r ' yA'
4 VT1

THURSDAY 9AT 10 A.M.

. . , . . . ik.il 'a.m., onu m iiio- i-
noon.

- 13 CARTOONS

You'll tell your friends thst

"The Mountain" is one of the

most sutpenseful pictures you

have ever seen.

THE MOUNTAIN

Where you'll be part of sn ex-

citing experience In suspense.

THE MOUNTAIN

Where you'll climb with two

brothers . . . one good . , .

one evil.

THE MOUNTAIN

Where you'll 'live amid thf
splendor and full majesty of

the Alps.

Terrific Co-H- it

mtnicurci

UHJSIW

'Say Mom! Send the kiddies down to us Thanks- -

-- . . ngiving mummy si iw
fi' they'll be home by

IS CARTOONS

sonay uer nunc
disclosure that Hmermfx
Join tisennower team. t.ri

Blast Tears
$1 Million
Texas Plant

AMARILLO, Tex., Nov. 20 Ufi --
A mushroom-lik- e explosion, visible
for 80 miles, ripped apart the top
of 120-fo- grain elevator at the
Ralston-Purin- a Co. tonight. Fire
that followed engulfed plant

Two employes working outside

Beat he bite . the elevator jeere
struck by burning dcbrls..The
Northwest Texas Hospital said
John Hodge. 28. and Robert Ward- -

well, 28, suffered third-degre- e

burns.
Weldon Street, P'snt manager.

said he did not know the cause
of the explosion.

The fire spread to a warehouse
and other buildings. It was
brought under control after about
six hours, shortly before midnight,
but the wreckage still smoldered.
It appeared most oi the million-dolla- r

plant was destroyed, but
no official estimate of damage was
immediately available

5S 00
Cosh Prixf

3

IVED.NITE

DANCE
I Z3
Crystal Gardens

worth m trip to
FRANCISCO

bcauso YOU will
xprltnc vry

ol tho von
hundred thrills of

.LOWELL THOMAS ttm

Mm J

TODAY FROM 1 P.M.

State
Tuesday.

He spoke at a business meeting
f Chapter- 20 of the State Indus-tri-

Accident Commission in
Knights of. Columbus Hall.

Daniels stated the reason em- -

ployes left .after they received

"An increase in state salaries,"
fc j(J ,.woud decrea,e turnover

..
and save the state money

Daniels also stated that the dead-
line for presenting s request for
wage increases at the next meet-
ing of the State Legislature will
be during the second week of De-

cember.
John McElwain, Chapter 20 pre- -

'ueni. spoae orieny on 34.11, a

function and pointed out that SIAC
saves the state money by settling
a majority of suits before they
reach court

eyes

,"kV'
"t jet

Because You Requested It --

We Are Proud to Present

Matinees Thursday
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